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REPORTS OF EXAMINERS

General comments
Most of thecommentsmadeby RSSexaminersconcernindividual questions,or overall strengthsor
weaknessesof candidateson particularsectionsof syllabuses.Thesecommentswill be found in the
latersectionsof this report.Everyyear, however, therearesomecommentsonexaminationtechnique
which arenot specificto individual papers.This year, many examinersincludedgeneraladvicein
their reports,writing in very similar terms.We feel it might thereforebehelpful to candidatesandto
thosepreparingcandidatesfor RSSexaminationsto collect commentsof this sort into this separate
section.

The most frequentcommentconcernsa matterwhich seemsso obvious as hardly to needstating:
candidatesshould take great care when reading the questions. We aresurethat candidatesare
alwaystold to do this, but every yearwe find thatsomecandidatesfail to follow instructionsclearly
givenin thequestions.
Thisyear, oneexaminerwrote:

‘Somecandidatesdid morethanwasrequestedin thequestion,andsomeanswered
adifferentquestionfrom thatset.In anexaminationwherethereis a timeconstraint
it is importantnot to spendtimeonextrasfor whichnomarkswill beavailable,and
a right answerto a wrong questionreceivesno credit. It is also importantto pay
attentionto thebreakdown of marksgivenon thepaper. Time spentwriting a long
answerto a partcarryinga smallnumberof marksis time wasted,andproducinga
very shortanswer, or no answer, to a partcarryinga high numberof marksis poor
examinationstrategy.’

Anotherexaminercomplainedthat

‘a few candidatesignoredsomeof thequestionsaltogetherandmadeup their own’.

It may help candidatesif they always bearin mind that examinersallocatemarksin detail to the
differentsectionsof a question. Marks arethenawardedin accordancewith this markingscheme,
so thatmarksareavailableonly for answeringthequestionsetin thepaper. If a candidate(perhaps
throughreadinga questiontoo quickly) fails to notice a critical feature,the answermay well be
irrelevant to thequestionset,andno markswill beavailable.

While examinersarekeento give candidatescredit for relevant knowledge, they aredisappointed
whenthey seethat candidateswho clearly have someknowledgedo not show that they cananswer
thequestionactuallyset.

Every year, a few candidatesanswerso few questionsthat they have no realistic chanceof pass-
ing. While this canobviously resultfrom inadequatepreparation,we would emphasiseto all candi-
datesthatit is usuallygoodexaminationtechniqueto attemptasmany questionsastherubric allows.
Clearly, onceyou find a questionon a topic you like, it is sensibleto persevere with it and try to
answerit completely. But, in mathematicalsubjects,many examinationquestionsstartwith relatively
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straightforwardparts,with hardermateriallater. Soif, in anexaminationin whichyoumayattempt5
questions,youfind yourselfhaving attemptedonly 4 andhave15minutesleft, youmaywell dobetter
by tacklingoneor two easypartsof afifth questionthanby strugglingwith thefinal sectionof oneof
thefirst four.

Examinersrealise,of course,that many candidatesareunderstrainwhentaking examinations,and
make allowancesfor this. But, every year, we find that somecandidatessimply fail to follow the
instructionson thefront coversof theanswerbooks.We realisethatcandidateswon’t want to spend
time duringtheexaminationreadingthefront cover, sowe have produceda copy you canseeat the
URL

http://www.rss.org.uk/exams/docs/examcover.jpg

on theSociety’s website.You arestronglyencouragedto look at this beforetheexamination,andto
ensurethatyou follow theinstructions.

Ordinary Certificate Paper I

Theexaminer’s intentionhasbeento testtheability to applystatisticalconceptsatanappropriatelevel.
This year, many candidateswereableto do this quitewell. Whatwasimportantwasto think about
thestatisticalideasandtechniquesin termsof thesituationdescribedin thequestion.A multi-stage
sample,for example,would be pointlessfor a populationwhosenameswereall held on a Council
databaseandwhoall workedat asinglelocation.

On actualtechnicalideas,thereis, perhaps,still somehazinesson thebasicdifferencebetween‘bias’
and‘samplingerror’. Biasis asystematictendency to overestimateor underestimatesomeparameter,
whereaserror canbe purely random. Thus,for example,stratifiedor simplerandomsamplingare
bothunbiased,but stratificationusually(on theassumptionthatstratatendto bemorehomogeneous)
increasesthe‘precision’ anddecreasesthevariationbetweenonesampleestimateandthenext. Can-
didatesshouldalsorealisethat if an examinerusesa term like ‘randomsample’(as in Question2
(methodB)) thenheor sheactuallymeansasampleselectedin acarefullycontrolledrandommanner
(seestandardtextbooksfor details).Thoughin everydayusagepeoplemayuse‘random’ whenthey
really mean‘haphazard’,statisticsexaminerswill not. Theothertwo technicaltermsoftenconfused
by candidates,reliability (obtaininga broadlysimilar estimatefor repeatapplications)andvalidity
(measuringwhatwe really claim to measure),featuredlessobviously in thisyear’s paper.

Question1
Thequestionaskedfor adescriptionof themethodof datacollection,typesandusesof data,for either
theUK decennialcensusor someotherlarge ‘official populationsurvey’. It did not wanta general
discussionof survey techniques,nor a descriptionof (say)an industrialsurvey. What wasrequired
wasaclearstatementof factsaboutthenationalcensus.

Question2
(i) A ‘target population’ is the groupof units (humanor otherwise)for which we wish to obtainor
infer information. It is not the sameasa ‘samplingframe’; this is, in essence,an available list of
membersof thatpopulation,whichmayhave inadequacies.
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(ii) Theobviouspossibletargetpopulationswerethe3000office workersandthosewho actuallyuse
thecanteen.To split into ‘saladbarusers’and‘hot mealusers’is artificial – many regularcustomers
may buy eitherdependingon moodor the weather(thoughsomecredit wasgiven for this). Some
creditwasalsogiven for ‘council workers’ and‘generalpublic’ on thegroundsthat the lattermight
beconsideredfor admission.It is, in fact, improbablethatany councilwould consideradmittingthe
generalpublic to a subsidisedcanteen,but perhapsthis wasnot obvious to all candidates.Whatever
populationsweresuggested,intelligentsuggestionsaboutthekindsof questionsto askwereexpected.

Question3
(i) Biasis a systematictendency to overestimateor underestimatesomeparameter, whereaserrorcan
bepurelyrandom.Selectionbiasis a tendency to overestimateor underestimateparametersbecause
themethodof selectiontendsto produceunrepresentative samples.Many candidatesgave definitions
of selectionbiasandresponseratebut did not really saywhy they wereaproblem.

(ii) A too commonmistake herewasto suggestthat for schemeB selectionsmadeby interviewers
couldcausebias.Themethodactuallyspecifiesa ‘randomsample’(perhapsasimplerandomsample,
thoughat leasta randomsample)– so this suggestionwassimply mistaken. Another featurewas
thosewho saidthata ‘low responserate’ waslikely for all themethods(thoughdid not tell uswhat
we might do to geta high one). Anotherfault wastheuseof comparative language(‘this will geta
higherresponserate’)withoutsayingwhatit wasrelative to. SomesuggestedthatschemeC (sending
emails)would betime consuming.However, giventhat it sayseachstaff memberhasa worksemail
addressit seemsobvious that thesearesomewherecentrallyheld – andmassemailswith accessto
this would be very easyandquick. Note wastaken in markingof thosewho mademorecreative
comments;for example,thata follow-up couldbemadefor schemeE, thata telephonesurvey might
supplementsomeothertype,or thattwo might beusedtogether.

Question4
(i) Almosteveryonecoulddothis– andfelt comfortedatanicecalculationwhichwasstraightforward.

(ii) Not somany did this partwell. Somegave nonsenseaboutstratificationrequiringlessof a sam-
pling frame(totally untrue),andotherssaidit was‘lessbiased’.Neithersimplerandomnorstratified
randomsamplingarebiased,andin mostcasesstratificationimprovesprecision.Otherssaidthatcom-
parisonsbetweenstratawerepossibleonly with a stratifiedsample.This is not thecase,althoughthe
comparisonsarelikely to bebetterif stratificationis used,sincethestratumsamplesizeswill thenbe
moresuitable.Someimplausiblysuggestedthatstratificationmight beexpensive or timeconsuming,
whereasif the strataareon a staff databasethis is unlikely to be so. Yet otherssuggesteda Ney-
manallocationof samplingfractions. This wasparticularlyunrealistic,sincewe arenot estimating
somesingleparameteron which to basethecalculations,andit is very unlikely thatwe would have
estimatesof standarddeviationsanyway.

Question5
(i) This wasfairly openended,but what wasbeinglooked for wassomeindicationof a processof
thinking aboutthescenarioin realterms.A combinationof methodsmight achieve whatwassought,
for example,in termsof ‘feeling consulted’a total emailor a foyer displaycouldbecombinedwith
someothermethod.
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(ii) This was looking for a basicdescriptionof multi-stage,followed by the conclusionthat it was
almostcertainlypointlessin this instance.Quitea lot of candidatesdid actuallygetboththesepoints.

(iii) This againwasopenended– to seeif candidatescould make a reasonablesuggestionandde-
fend it. By a ‘samplingmethod’it wasimplied that themethodof datacollection(that is, postalor
interview) wouldalsobediscussedor recommended.

Question6
(i) This wasfairly straightforward. Thekey point is that in a longitudinalsurvey it is thesameunits
beingsurveyedovera timeperiod.

(ii) Again thiswasfairly straightforward. A ‘panel’ neednot imply actualmeetingstogether.

Question7
(i) This broughtsomeamazinganswers. Many candidatesignoredthe ‘specialiseddiet’ issueal-
together, or framedvery generalquestionssuchas ‘Why don’t you usethe canteen?’ What was
expectedwascleardistinctionof openandclosedquestions(anda few candidatesgave what were
actuallyclosedquestionsfor both!),andalsosomesensibleandrelevantactualquestions.

(ii) Thisshouldhave beenstraightforwardbookwork, launchedfrom part(i).

(iii) Many of thesuggestedquestionswhichsupposedlycouldleadto biaswereeitherjust silly ques-
tionsor perhapsambiguous– which is adifferentissue.Thispartagainwasintendedto beappliedto
thissurvey. A coupleof candidatessuggestedtheremightbenon-responsebiasif weaskedaquestion
aboutsexual experience.While this could well be true, sucha questioncould not reasonablyhave
beenasked in a canteensurvey, andsomethingmorerelevant to the practicalsituationwould have
beenmoreplausible.

Question8
(i) Answersto this seemedrathermorerealisticthanlastyear. Therewerestill somelike ‘when the
lights areoff theinformationis rubbedoff ’ – but in generalit seemsto berecognisedthatit is no use
citing as‘disadvantages’thingsonecandosomethingabout.Datashouldalwaysbebackedup(SPSS
or Exceldatafiles arenot all that large),andvirus protectionshouldbein place.Giventhat,they are
at little morerisk thanpapercopiesshouldthebuilding burndown. Perhapssomeoverseascandidates
might alsonotethat in generalin the UK councilshave computersystemsalreadyin place(hence
every worker having a works email) anddo not suffer constantpower cuts. Theremay, of course,
besomeexpense,for example,in buying SPSS.Therewerealsosomeunrealisticclaimsaboutlarge
amountsof training neededfor staff to enterdata– sometimesin the samescriptswhich suggested
that thesamestaff would beableto do statisticalanalysisby handandspotany trendsor patternsas
they did so.

(ii) This wasusually donesatisfactorily – thoughsomeinevitably ignoredthe clearcommentthat
opticalcharacterrecognition(OCR)wasnot available. It really is not all thatcommonlyavailableat
present,andbuying it is anunwarrantedexpense,but againit tendsto bea ‘reflex’ word introduced
by candidateswhomaynever have seenanOCRdevice in their lives.

(iii) Thiswaspackage-dependent,anda fairly wideallowancewasmadefor this.
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Ordinary Certificate Paper II

Theoverall standardwassimilar to that in previous years.Therewasa considerableincreasein the
overallnumberof candidates.A few candidatesdid notattemptsufficientquestionsto havearealistic
chanceof passing.Therewaslittle evidencethat shortageof time wasa contributing factorto this.
It is gratifying thatcandidateshave madea greaterattemptto provide commentsandinterpretations
whenrequestedratherthanconcentratingsolely on the morenumericalpartsof questions.Candi-
datesseemedbetterpreparedfor theprobabilityquestions(apartfrom conditionalprobability)thanin
previousyears.Candidatesshouldbeencouragedto leave probabilitiesin fractionalform ratherthan
convertingto recurringdecimals.

Question1
This wasa popularquestionthatalmosteveryoneattempted.In generalthechartswerebetterdrawn
thanthe tables. Candidatesareremindedthat a tableshouldhave a title andthe sourceof the data
shouldbeindicated.It is helpful for theheadingsandcategoriesto beseparatedby ruledlines.There
wasno needto show percentagesin eachcategory.

In (ii), it was important to realisethat 43 letterswere on ‘other’ or ‘unclassified’subjectsand a
category for theselettershadto beincludedon boththetableandthechart.Whendrawing thechart,
althoughthe ‘other’ category had the largestfrequency, it doesnot make logical sensefor it to be
placedfirst in thediagramasthereaderneedsto know whatarethecategoriescoveredbeforehe/she
cancomprehendthemeaningof ‘other’.

Most candidatesusedgraphpaperfor thecharts,aswasexpected,andthis madeit easierto draw the
barsof theappropriatelength.Severalcandidateshadgreatdifficulty in plotting thelargefrequencies
in (i) accuratelyalthoughthesamecandidatescopedwith thesmallerfrequenciesin (ii). In general,
mostcandidateslabelledtheaxesandcategoriesappropriatelyandgaveanappropriatetitle but it was
only a minority who indicatedthesourceof thedata. A simplebarchartwasexpectedandthusno
shadingto differentiatethe categorieswasnecessaryor desirable.A handfulof candidatesdrew a
componentbarchartthatwasmarkedasacceptableif drawn correctly.

Question2
This wasgenerallywell answered.In part (ii) thereweresomenice commentsaboutthe company
payingpeopleto take the sofa away! Part (iii) causedthe most problems,becausealthoughmost
candidatesrealisedthatyou couldnot just addthepercentagediscounts,many obtainedtheincorrect
answerof 77%by applyingthefurther10%discountto thewrongamount.

Question3
Many candidatesseemedunsurewhatwasmeantby acontingency tableandmany putthecontestants’
lettersin theboxesratherthanthenumbersof contestants.Both in this questionandin question8,
candidatesseemednot to understandtheideaof conditionalprobabilityandjust quotedtheprobabil-
ity of both events. A large numberof candidatesfound difficulty in finding the meanandstandard
deviation of avariablefrom a frequency table.

Question4
Themajorityof candidateswerenotadequatelypreparedfor this routinecalculation.Severalof those
whoattemptedthisquestionscorednomarks;thesewerecandidateswhoattemptedto find themedian
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of thefrequenciesor evenof thenumberof classes.Thosewhocorrectlycalculatedwhichsalarythey
werelooking for outof thetotalof 72000oftenfailedto identify therelevantsalarygroup,andsimply
put a

�
sign in front of the frequency (for example,median=

�����������
). Someof thosewho did

identify thesalarygroupin which themedianfell did not uselinear interpolationto estimatewhere
within thisgroupthemedianwas.

Part (ii) of thequestionwasadequatelydoneandin (iii) mostknew that thefew high salarieswould
distort thevaluesof themeanandthestandarddeviation but hardlyanyonementionedthedifficulty
of estimatingthemeanandthestandarddeviation becauseof theopen-endedclasses.

Question5
Most candidateswere able to say that the correlationcoefficient is a measureof the relationship
betweentwo variablesbut omittedthevital word linear . Many candidatesdid not readpart(ii) of the
questioncarefully, andthereforedid notrealisethatthey werebeingaskedto plot graphsfor � actually
equalto �
	 , ��	 and

�
, not just approximatelyequalto thesevalues. In part (iv), many candidates

attemptedto plot two graphswhenwhatwasrequiredwasasinglegraph.Thecalculationsin part(v)
weregenerallycarriedout well. Therewerea few errorsin rememberingthe formula, someforgot
to rankthedatabeforeapplyingtheformulaandsomeforgot to commenton their result.Therewere
someanswersgreaterthanonewith no commentthatanerrormusthave beenmade.

Question6
Theanswersto thisquestionweresomewhatdisappointing,giving theimpressionthatmostcandidates
were not securein the meaningand interpretationof index numbers. Several candidatesdid not
attemptthequestionandothershadobviously left thequestionto beansweredlatein theexamination
whenthey wererushedfor time.

It is importantthat candidatesshouldrealisethat an index numberis a percentage- several seemed
to treat it asa sumof money. As a percentage,it is vital that both the time for which the index is
calculatedandthebaseperiodareclearlystatedwhenthevalueof theindex is calculated.Of course,
in theinterpretationstage,it is acceptableto discussthevaluesof anaggregateindex numberin terms
of what it would costcurrentlyto buy thesamebasket of fruit thatcost

�
1 in thebaseperiod. Most

candidatesstatedtheadvantageof usinga weightedindex in (i) but did not appreciatein (ii) that a
Paascheindex wasto bepreferred.Severalstatedthat,becauseanindex wasbeingcalculatedrelative
to a baseyear, base-yearweightingwasappropriate!

Thearithmeticof thecalculationwasgenerallysatisfactorily donebut somestatedthatit wasimpos-
sibleto calculateanindex assomepricesweregivenperkg andsomeperunit. A few othersdivided
beforesummingsoendingupwith aquotientof two sumsof unweightedpricerelatives.At theinter-
pretationstage,mostwereableto give thepercentagerisein pricesasmeasuredby theindex. It was
alsoimportantto sayin this casethata Paascheindex probablyoverestimatedtheprice risesasthe
itemsthathave goneupmosthave beenconsumedmoreby thefamily whereasfor bananas,although
thepricehasgonedown, thefamily hasconsumedfewerof them.No oneobservedthatalthoughthis
wasan index numberof fruit prices,only four typesof fruit hadbeentaken asrepresentative of all
fruit.
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Question7
This was a popularquestionalthougha sizeableminority attemptedonly the first two parts. The
explanationof termswasnot well doneon thewhole. Many explainedthe term‘seasonal’by using
the word ‘seasonal’andassumedthat seasonalcomponentsreferredsolely to seasonsof the year.
Even thosewho referredto variationsaboutthe trenddid not alwaysprefix the words ‘short-term’
and‘regular’ althougha few usedthe word ‘cyclical’ which implied they werenot clearaboutthe
differencebetweenseasonalandcyclical variation. In (c) and(d), many candidateswerekeento say
wheneachtypeof modelshouldbeusedwithoutactuallystatingwhateachmodelis.

The arithmeticin part (ii) andthe interpretationwerecompetentlydonein the majority of answers,
althougha few calculateda centredaverageby taking the four-point moving averageof the four-
pointmoving averages.In mostanswersthetableof calculationswassuitablylaid outwith headings.
Amongstthosewho did attemptthe last part, several went aheadwith an additive modelalthough
a multiplicative modelwasrequested.Othersforgot to remove thetrendbeforeaveragingbut it was
gratifyingthatasizeablenumbercouldperformthedesiredcalculationaccurately. Theinterpretations
weredisappointing.In almostevery instancethe interpretationwasin qualitative terms,andcould
have beenmadejust by looking at the original datain the table. It wasexpectedthat the valuesof
theseasonalindicesbeusedin the interpretation,statingon averagewhatpercentageof the trendin
passengernumberscouldbeexpectedin eachquarter.

Question8
Although many candidateswere able to statethat the probabilitieswould have beenbasedon the
resultsof repeatedtossing,few commentedon the large numberof tossesrequired.100 tosseswas
the numbermost frequentlyquotedwhereasa figure considerablyin excessof this is needed.The
probabilitycalculationswerebetterthanin earlieryears,thoughagainsomecandidatesdid notanswer
whatis asked,namelyto give theprobabilityfor eachpossibleoutcomein part(ii) beforecombining
themin part(iii). Therewereproblemswith conditionalprobabilityagainin part(iv), somecandidates
correctlyworkedout theprobabilityof oneheadbeingon coin A whentwo headswereobtainedbut
thendid notdivide by theprobabilitythattwo headswereobtainedin total.

Higher Certificate Paper I – Statistical Theory

The aim of this paperis to testthe ability of candidatesto understandandinterpretbasicstatistical
theoryandto applyandadaptit to simplepracticalsituations.

Eight of the 46 candidateshadmarksdiscountedfor sixth or seventhquestionswhilst having five
questionswhichscoredat leastaswell.

Thegeneralstandardwasgood. Therewasanoverall passrateof 31 out of 46 or 67%. Theoverall
averagemark was60.3%. Twelve candidatesobtaineddistinctionstandard(75% or more), four of
thesescoringover90%.

As is usuallythecase,themorepopularquestionswereassociatedwith higherscores:thebestwere
Question4 (‘unseen’continuousprobabilitydistribution) andQuestion3 (Normaldistribution), fol-
lowedby Question6 (Binomial + Bayes)andQuestion5 (Poissonwith asymptoticinference).Ques-
tion 1 (permutationsandcombinations)andQuestion2 (probabilitiesof sets)werepopularbut often
poorlydone,whilst Question8 (correlationandregression,largely descriptive andinterpretative) was
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slightly lesspopular;averagescoresof all threewerearound9/20 to 11/20. Easily the leastliked
andworst questionwasno. 7 (Geometricdistribution andprobability generatingfunction) with 11
attemptsof which 10 werepoor. However, it shouldbenotedthatevenpopularquestionssometimes
addresspoorly known topics whilst somelesspopularquestionsyield a few ’easy’ marks. More
detailswill begivenin theanalysisby question.

Predominantstrengthsandweaknesseslisted above aresimilar to thosenotedin 2002. Many can-
didatesarenot confidentwith combinatorialanalysisor probability calculationsinvolving the inter-
sectionsandunionsof 3 events; therewerealsovery few goodattemptsat the Bayesianargument
requiredin Q6. In Q5,practicalapplicationof asymptoticinferencein thePoissoncontext wasgener-
ally weak,andsloppy presentationof themaximumlikelihoodargumentwaswidespread.Candidates’
knowledgeof generatingfunctions(Q7) appearsseriouslydeficient.

Question1
Only thevery simplestcalculations[(i) a, b] wereconsistentlywell done;even ������� for part (c) was
problematicfor many candidates,andvery few realisedthatin part(ii) thepalindromesformedfrom
thedigits 0, 1 and2 could quickly be enumeratedif no generalmethodsuggesteditself. Numerous
grosslyincorrectargumentscharacterisedmany solutionsto later partsof this question. Very few
candidatesrealisedthat in part (iii) the palindromeis completelydefinedby its first threedigits for
which thenumberof possiblesequencesis simply 	 ��� 	 ��� 	 � or 1000.

Question2
Part (i), in which all threeeventsare independent,wassatisfactory, but part (ii) basedon pairwise
independencewasrelatively weak.Very few candidatesattemptedto draw a Venndiagramin which
theprobabilitiesof theeightpossibletriple intersections�����������! , ���"�
�#� �$ , ... , � �"� �#� �$ 
caneasilybeexpressedin termsof % , althougha few equivalentsymbolicargumentswereseen.Due
probablyto the absenceof diagrams,no candidatecorrectlydeducedthe minimum andmaximum
possiblevaluesof % . In fact &'� �(� �)�*�! ,+-%.� �/10 and &'� �(�2�)�3�� 4+ �5 �6% placethetightest
constraintson % , from which it follows that �/10�7 % 7 �5 .
Question3
This relatively straightforward exerciseon the Normal distribution waspopularandgenerallywell
done,with most candidatesevidently well-drilled in the useof Normal tables. Most errorswere
thereforestrategic, for exampleoverlookingthecontributionof theinitial processin part(i). Similarly,
somecandidatesfailed to distinguishthe situationsin parts(ii) and (iii): in (ii) the comparisonis
between8:9 and 8<; whereasin (iii) it is between�>= � �)8�9? and �>= / �@8<;, , where = � and = /
are independentrandomvariablesdistributed as is = . Not all candidatesdealt correctly with the
comparisonof two independentmean(total) completiontimesin thefinal part.

Question4
Thisanalysisof the‘unseen’continuous[Beta(3, 2)] distribution was,in themain,competentlydone.
Commonminor errorsin part (ii) includedpoor sketchingof the graph(which is asymptoticto the% -axisat theorigin) andfailureto confirmthattheturningpointat %*+ />A�B

is amaximum.In thefinal
part,severalcandidateswerecontentto define C'�>%D only in the interval E �GF 	IH andusedthevariance
insteadof square-rootingit to obtainthestandarddeviation of 0.2.
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Question5
Marks on this fairly popularquestionaveragedabout12/20. The Poissonprobabilitiesfor J were
correctlyfound in mostattempts,but markswerelost by candidateswho felt constrainedto draw a
continuouscurve throughthepoints. Severalcandidatesalsowastedtime by deriving themeanand
varianceratherthanquotingtheseasasked. In part (ii), the standardof mathematicsusedin find-
ing KJ�L
M wasoftenslipshod,with N and O notationfrequentlymisusedandthesuffix of summation
omitted;asin Q4, candidatesoften neglectedto confirm the maximumby showing that the second
derivative of the log-likelihoodwasnegative. Too often the impressiongiven wasof bookwork im-
perfectlylearnedby rotebut not understood.This ideawasreinforcedby thefailureof all but a few
candidatesconvincingly to deducea large-sampleasymptoticconfidenceinterval for J . In part (iii),
severalcandidatescorrectlyfoundthesamplevarianceto be25and(relaxingthePoissonassumption)
wenton to find thecorrect(wider) confidenceinterval. Disappointingly, however, no candidatedrew
theinferencethat,becausethevarianceof this largesamplewasseveral (four) timesgreaterthanthe
mean,theappropriatenessof thePoissonmodelfor thesedatawasgreatlyin doubt.

Question6
A very popularquestionwith a satisfactory averagescoreof 12.6/20. The standardresultsfor the
meanandvarianceof the Binomial distribution werewell known, andas in Q5 a few proofswere
given althoughnot asked for. Most candidatescorrectly identifiedthe correctBinomial andshifted
Binomial distributions requiredin part (ii), althoughin subsection(c) several misinterpreted‘more
thantwo questions’as‘at leasttwo questions’.Part (iii) waslesswell done:severalcandidatesfailed
to notethat, for example,studentA would necessarilygetat least27 questionsright, so thata score
of 29 would correspondto an outcomeof 2 for a �*�>PRQ
�TSVUW+XSG	 FY�GZ S�[V randomvariable,andby
the samelogic a scoreof 29 for C was impossible. Many candidatesomitted to try the Bayesian
calculationat the endof this part; perhapssuggestingthat if greateremphasishadbeenplacedon
conditionalprobabilityin thisquestion,theresultswouldhave beenmuchlesssuccessful.

Question7
Work on this questionwasextremelydisappointing.Therewereastonishinglyfew attempts,all but
oneof which werepoor. In part (i), vanishinglyfew candidatescould articulatean argumentbased
on thestatisticalindependenceof trials to derive theGeometricprobability \^]`_ ; graphsof this func-
tion againstinteger % wererathermoresuccessful,apartfrom theoccasionalintrusionof continuous
curves. Derivation of the probability generatingfunction in part (ii) wasusuallyomittedandwhen
attemptednearlyalwaysdisastrous,witnessingagainto ill-rememberedrote-learnedbookwork along
with muchconfusionwith themomentgeneratingfunctiondespitebeinggiven thecorrectfinal for-
mula. Severalcandidatesshowed furtherconfusionby putting a2+ �

ratherthan a'+b	 afterdiffer-
entiating ced
�fa^ . In thefinal part,observingthat 8g+h=X�)	 anddeducingthat thep.g.f. of 8 wasa�ced!�fa� wasbeyondnearlyall candidates.

Question8
Althoughlargely descriptive andinterpretative, thisquestionwasnotpopular;it producedanaverage
scoreof 11.5/20on20attempts.Many candidatescorrectlyrememberedtheformulafor � , but wereat
a lossto explain it. Scatterdiagramsfor stronglycorrelatedandindependentdataweregenerallywell
done,but severalcandidatescouldnotportray‘uncorrelatedbut not independent’data,e.g.by scatter
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aboutaroughlybalanced-up-and-down (non-monotonic)trend.In theanalysisof Minitab output,part
(a) wasgenerallygood,but in (b) candidatesoften failed to make thesimplecalculationof i j / or
to explain theeffect of removing thepossibleoutlier. In part(c), very few candidatesappealedto the
partial_ -valueof theconstantterm(with or withouttheoutlier) to justify non-significance.In thefinal
part,statisticalcritiquesof thetwo analyseswith andwithout theoutlierusuallyfailedto mentionthe
significantresidualnotedin the(age,chol) output.

Higher Certificate Paper II – Statistical Methods

Themainaim of theStatisticalMethodspaperis to examinetheunderstandingof fundamentalcon-
ceptsof statisticalanalysis.This is achievedby askingcandidatesto solve standardproblemsof esti-
mationandhypothesistestingwith particularemphasisbeingplaceduponassessingeachcandidate’s
ability to summariseandinterprettheresultsobtainedfrom statisticalanalyses.

Therewereonly two questionsin which the graphicalpresentationof datawasnecessary, and the
generalpresentationof thiswasbetterthanin previousyearswith mostcandidatesusinggraphpaper,
rememberingto label axesandincluding titles. Hopefully this improvementwill continuein future
years.

In general,candidatesdemonstrateanadequategraspof thebasictechniquesrequiredwhenperform-
ing a rangeof statisticaltestsandaregoodat calculatingbasicdescriptive statistics.However, many
candidatesarepoorat explainingthemeaningandusesof statisticaltestsin generaltermsandsome
have difficulty in establishingwhich statisticalprocedureto performif this is not statedin theques-
tion. Frequentlycandidatesareunableto stateandexplain the assumptionsrequiredfor teststo be
valid andhave greatdifficulty in correctlyinterpretingthe resultsof their statisticalanalyses.Often
sectionsaskingfor resultsto be commenteduponor reportswritten summarisingfindingsarevery
vagueor omittedentirelyby somecandidates.

As we have noted,candidatesaregenerallygoodat calculatingdescriptive statisticssuchasmean,
medianandstandarddeviation. However, it is wiseto keepin mind thegeneralcommentat thestart
of this documentthat

‘whenacalculatoris usedthemethod of calculation shouldbe statedin full ’.

It is only tooeasyto losemarksunnecessarilyby just statingthenumericalvaluesof means,standard
deviation etc. obtainedfrom thestatisticalfunctionsof their calculatorswithout showing knowledge
of themethodologyby explaininghow thevalueis obtained.

Several questionsrequiredthe candidatesto obtainconfidenceintervals, for example,for meansor
for thedifferencebetweenmeans.Whenobtainingthese,a largenumberof candidatesfailedto state
the generalexpressionor formula beingusedbeforeinsertingthe calculatedvaluesfor the means
andstandarddeviations.Oftenthis wasdonewithout makingany attemptto explain whatany of the
valueswereor how they hadbeenderived;presumablythey wereobtaineddirectly from thestatistical
functionsof their calculators.

Whenthegeneralexpressionfor a95%confidenceinterval wasquotedcandidatesfrequentlyincluded
just thenumericalvalueobtainedfrom statisticaltables,say1.96,but did not indicatethataparticular
percentagepoint of the Normal or k distribution was required. It is not clear whethercandidates
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understandwherethis numbercomesfrom. Have candidateslearntthe formula in this form? If so,
wouldthey beableto handledifferentconfidenceintervalssuchas99%or 90%whenthisvaluewould
change?

Severalof thequestionsrequiredthecandidatesto performahypothesistest.Onthewholecandidates
have a goodgraspof thebasicrequirementsof hypothesistestsandcancalculatetheappropriatetest
statistics.However, many have difficulty in presentingtheanalysisclearly, drawing correctconclu-
sionsandin interpretingtheresults.Particulardifficultieswith hypothesistestsareasfollowsl Selectingtheappropriatestatisticaltestto performif this is not statedin thequestion.l Listing andexplainingtheassumptionsrequiredfor teststo bevalid.l A failure to statethenull andalternative hypotheses.Many candidatesconcludea question

statingthatthenull hypothesismaybeacceptedor rejectedwithouthaving statedwhatthis is.
In additionmany candidateshaving accepted(or rejected)thenull hypothesisfail to interpret
whatthismeansin relationto theproblemposedin thequestion.l Confusionbetweenone-andtwo-sidedtests.Somecandidatesstatea two-sidedalternative
hypothesisandthenproceedto performaone-sidedtestandvice-versa.l A commonerrorin all two sidedhypothesistestsis to statethatthesignificancelevel for the
testis 0.05andthenobtainacritical valueat the0.05significancelevel ratherthanthe0.025
level. Alternatively whenperformingaonesidedtestat the0.05significancelevel, a critical
valuefrom tablesat the0.025significancelevel is used.l Many candidatesfail to give thevaluesobtainedfrom statisticaltables.Someincludestate-
mentssuchas‘this teststatisticis greaterthan(or lessthan)thevaluein thetables’without
statingpreciselywhat the tabulatedvalueis. Alternatively somestatewhetherthenull hy-
pothesisshouldbeacceptedor rejectedwithout giving anexplanationfor their conclusion.l Thenumberof degreesof freedomis notalwaysgivenandin somecasesis incorrect.

Question1
(i) Mostcandidateswereableto performa m / testasinstructedin thequestion,but demonstratedless
competencewhentrying to interprettheir findings,draw appropriateconclusionsandmake recom-
mendationsto thesportsmanufacturer. Although‘correct’, many of thesolutionsofferedwererather
brief andfailed to includeall thenecessarycomponentsto obtainfull marks.For example,null and
alternative hypotheseswereomittedor thecritical valuefrom tableswasnotquotedor quotedwithout
referenceto thedegreesof freedomor thelevel of significanceused.Candidatesshouldbereminded
thatthey mustincludeall thenecessaryworkingin theiranswersif they areto obtainfull marks.Some
candidatesfailed to includeany recommendationsto thesportsmanufacturerconcerningthechoice
of commercialin theiranswersandmany of thosewhodid wereincorrector muddled.

(ii) Generallycandidateswere able to apply McNemar’s test to the databut a numberhad some
difficulty in commentingupontheresultsobtained.

(iii) Mostcandidatesfoundthispartof thequestionespeciallydifficult. Veryfew seemedtounderstand
thatMcNemar’s testshouldbeusedon pairedor matcheddata. Markswerealsolost by candidates
failing to giveexamplesof situationsin whicheachtestwouldbepreferredto theother.
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Question2
(i) It waspleasingto observe that,unlike previous years,all histogramsweredrawn on graphpaper
andthegenerallevel of presentationwasbetterthanin recentyears.Only a few candidatesdid not
includetitles or failed to labelaxes. However, many candidatescontinue,incorrectly, to label the n -
axesas‘frequency’ or ‘Numberof calls’ anduseascalethatsuggeststhatthefrequency is represented
by theheightof each‘bar’. This occurredon scriptsfrom candidateswho correctlyunderstoodthat
in a histogramit is the area of each‘bar’, not the height, which representsthe frequency of the
group.Unfortunately, many candidatesmisunderstandthisandcontinueto representthefrequency of
eachgroupby the heightof the ‘bar’. Thereweresomecandidateswho appreciatedthat the width
of a bar shoulddependon the rangeof valuescovered,but unfortunatelydid not adjustthe height
of the bar so that the classfrequency wasrepresentedby the areaof the bar. Very few candidates
indicatedhow thefrequenciesarerepresentedonthehistogram(for example,1 cm

/
couldrepresent5

calls).Rememberingto includethismayhelpcandidatesto understandmorefully thatin ahistogram
frequency is associatedwith areaandnotheight.

(ii) Most candidateshave no difficulty in obtaininganestimateof themeanfrom groupeddata;how-
ever many continueto losemarksby omitting thenecessaryworking in their answers.Obtainingan
estimateof themedianproved to be moredifficult. In generalcandidateswereableto identify that
themedianwouldbein theinterval ‘ oTS�[ but p ��� ’ but many failedto explain fully how themedian
could beestimatedusinginterpolation.Many gave a numericalexpressionwithout explainingwhat
eachof thevaluesrepresented,which is insufficient. Descriptionsof thedistribution weregenerally
correctbut oftenrathervagueandmany candidatesdid not make referenceto theshapeof thedistri-
bution observedin thehistogram,limiting their commentsto thesimilarity in thevaluesobtainedfor
themeanandthemedian.

(iii) Not all theworkingwasgiven,asrequiredby therubric. Somecandidateslostmarksby usingthe
formulafor apopulationvarianceratherthanthesamplevariance.Many candidatesdid notquotethe
formulafor the95%confidenceinterval beforesubstitutingtherelevantvaluesinto theexpression.In
somecases,althoughthevalueswerecorrect,therewasvery little explanationasto whatthesevalues
representedor how they werederived.

Question3
Quite a numberof the candidateswho attemptedthis questionperformedlengthyyet inappropriate
analysesthatdid notaddresstheissuesaskedin thequestion.For examplel thedifferencein meansbetweenapparatusA andB wasexaminedl comparisonsof thevariability of apparatusA andB weremade.

Neitherof theseaddresseswhatwasposedin thequestion.

Othercandidatesobtainedthemeanandstandarddeviationfor eachapparatusandwithoutperforming
any statisticaltestscommenteduponthemagnitudeof eachcomparedto thelaboratorystandard.This
is completelyinadequate.

(i) A numberof candidatesstatedthe null hypothesisthat thevarianceof eachapparatuswasequal
to thatof thelaboratorystandardandthenperformedk teststo comparethemeansof eachapparatus
with thelaboratorystandard.
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(ii) Thiswasgenerallybetteransweredthanpart(i), althoughsomecandidatesdid notunderstandthat
biasrelatedto the locationof themeansandcomparedthevariancesbetweenapparatusA andB to
examinebias.

For thosecandidateswho did understandwhat wasrequired,the solutionsto parts(i) and(ii) were
goodalthoughsometimesnotall thenecessaryworkingwasshown andhencemarkswerelost.

Candidatesfound particulardifficulty in makingcorrectcommentson how the apparatuscould be
alteredto improve theaccuracy of themeasurements.A surprisingnumberof candidateserroneously
statedthat‘increasingthesamplesizewould improve theaccuracy of thereadings’.

Question4
(i) Mostcandidateswereableto correctlyidentify thattheappropriateanalysisto performwasasign
test,but only asmallnumberof candidateswereentirelysuccessfulin its execution.Mostcandidates
wereableto calculatetheteststatisticandto make useof thebinomialdistribution with qr+s	 � and_t+ � A / , but many performedatwo-sidedtestratherthanaone-sidedtest.As thepsychologist’s claim
wasthatvisualmemorywasmore effective thanauralmemory, a one-sidedtestwasrequired.Some
candidatesstateda one-sidedalternative hypothesisbut performeda two-sidedtest, or vice versa.
Othercandidatesmadenoreferenceto whetherthey wereperformingaone-or two-sidedtest.

A few candidatestriedto performaMann-Whitney u testusingthecandidatenumberto rankthedata
for thosescoringhigheronA or V.

(a) Candidateshad somedifficulty in correctlyexplaining why a sign test would be inappropriate
to analysethe data. Several incorrectlystatedthat ‘the sign testcould not be usedas the dataare
matched’.A few candidateswereunableto identify thecorrecttestto perform,which is a Wilcoxon
signedranktest.

Incorrectanalysesincludedl calculatingtheSpearmanrankcorrelationcoefficient betweenthebeforeandafterscoresl performingaMann-Whitney u test.

Somecandidatesareconfusedbetweenthe proceduresfor a Mann-Whitney u testanda Wilcoxon
signedrank test. A few correctlystatedthat a Wilcoxon signedrank testshouldbe performedand
thenproceededto executeaMann-Whitney u test.

CandidatescorrectlyattemptingaWilcoxonsignedranktestweregenerallyableto obtainthecorrect
teststatistic. A numberof candidates,however, did not ignorethe sign of the differencewhencal-
culatingtheranks,with all negative differencesincorrectlybeinggiventhelowestranks.Statements
of thenull andalternative hypotheses,whengiven,wereoftenimpreciseor incorrectincludingstate-
mentsrelatingto the equalityor otherwiseof the meanvalue in eachgroup. Many candidateslost
markshereasin part(i) by performinga two-sidedratherthana one-sidedtestaswasrequired.

(b) Most candidatescould correctly identify that the appropriateparametrictestwould be a paired
samplesk test. Despitebeingtold in thequestionthat it wasnot required,somecandidateswenton
to performthisanalysison thedata.Only a few candidatesstatedthatanecessaryassumptionfor the
analysisto bevalid is that thedistribution of thedifferencesshouldbeNormal. Even fewer noticed
thatthisassumptiondid not seemto bevalid becauseof two largedifferencesor outliers.
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Question5
(i) In themain,theexplanationsof theCentralLimit Theoremwerepoorwith many candidateshaving
difficulty in clearlyexpressingthekey points. Althoughthequestionasked for an informal explana-
tion, a numberof candidatesdid quotea ‘textbook’ definition,andwereunableto demonstratethat
they understoodits meaningor practicalimportance.Severalcandidateslostmarksby notattempting
to explain its practicalimportanceatall.

(ii) Most candidateswere able to correctly constructa 95% confidenceinterval for the difference
betweenthe means.Greaterdifficulty wasencounteredin interpretingtheconfidenceinterval, with
only one or two candidatesbeingsuccessful.A commonanswerwas merely to statethat ‘as the
interval doesnot containzerothedrugis significantlybetterthanplacebo’.While this statementcan
indeedbejustified,an interpretationof the interval mustbebasedon what the interval tells usabout
the valueof the parameterconcerned.It is certainlybetternot to treat the conceptsof confidence
interval andhypothesistestasessentiallyidentical.

(iii) Thiswasgenerallywell answeredby candidateswhoknew thecorrectformulafor theconfidence
interval.

Question6
(i) Thestatementof themodelwaswell donebut many candidatesfailedto statethenecessaryassump-
tions for theanalysisto bevalid – that the termsin themodelareadditive andthat theobservations
aresampledfrom Normaldistributionswith equalvariances.

(ii) (a) Candidatescancorrectlyconstructa one-way ANOVA tableandtestfor a differencebetween
thegroups.Many candidatesconcludetheiranalysisaftercompletingthe C test.To obtainfull marks
candidateswereexpectedto explore the datafurther asstatisticallysignificantdifferencesbetween
thegroupsexist. For example,theleastsignificantdifferencecouldbeobtainedandusedto examine
differencesbetweenthemeanyields. Many candidateslost marksunnecessarilyby not includingthe
null andalternative hypotheses,the numbersof degreesof freedomor the tabulatedvalueobtained
from C tablesusedto testthenull hypothesis.In addition,candidatesfailing to includea reportfor
thefarmeralsolostmarks.

(ii)(b) Candidateswho attemptedthis parthada goodgeneralgraspof how theexperimentcouldbe
re-designed.Marks were lost by not including all of the key points,especiallythat eachfertiliser
shouldbeallocatedat randomwithin eachblock.

Question7
Veryfew candidatesattemptedthisquestion.It mayhaveappearedunattractiveasit is openendedand
requirescandidatesto explorethedataandproducesuchstatisticsanddiagramsthatthey considerto
beappropriateto supporttheirdescriptionof themainfeaturesof thedata.Thesetaskscauseproblems
for many candidatesandmany chooseto avoid them. Solutionscould have containedline graphs
depictingthetrendsover time for total expenditureandseveralcommoditiesof particularimportance
or interest,or pie chartsshowing how thespendingwasallocatedbetweenthevariouscommodities
andservicesfor particularyears.Candidateswho did attemptthis questiondid not generallyinclude
any diagramsto supporttheir discussionandhencedid notobtainasmany marksasmight have been
possibleif they haddoneso.
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Question8
(i) Candidateswereableto identify situationsin which the C testis used,but lost marksby failing to
illustratetheiranswersby theuseof examples.

(ii) Several candidatesfailed to understandwhat was requiredand performeda rangeof incorrect
analyses.Mostcandidateswhowereableto identify whatwasrequiredgave goodanswers;however,
someusedincorrectnumbersof degreesof freedomin the C test. Somecandidateslost marksby
failing to write ashortreportcontainingtheir recommendationsto themanufacturer.

Higher Certificate Paper III – Statistical Applications and Practice

Theaimof theStatisticalApplicationsandPracticesyllabusis to developskills in dataanalysis,using
the theoreticalconceptsdevelopedin thesyllabusesfor theOrdinaryCertificateandPapersI andII
of theHigherCertificate,to analyserealdatasetsandcommunicatetheresultscomprehensibly. The
questionson the examinationpaperrequirecandidatesto selectandcarry out appropriatestatistical
proceduresandto reportthefindingsandconclusionsclearly. Candidatesarealsoexpectedto beable
to interpretcomputeroutputfrom statisticalpackages.Detailedknowledgeof specificpackagesis not
required.

Somecandidateswrotethat they accepteda null hypothesis.This is poorwording; it is moreappro-
priateto concludethatthey do not rejectthathypothesis.

Question1
This questionon one-way ANOVA wasvery popularandwasdoneby 46 of the49 candidates.The
averagemarkwas8.1.

In (i) somecandidatesdid not statetheassumptionsalthoughthequestionaskedthemto do so. Not
all candidateswho statedthe assumptionsdid so correctly, for examplecandidatesreferredto the
dial typesas having Normal distributions; it is, of course,the variablebeing studiedwhich hasa
Normal distribution. The assumptionsin fact relateto populationsfrom which randomsamplesof
measurementshave beentaken.Many candidatesgave rathervaguestatementsof thehypotheses,for
example,statingasnull hypothesisthatthereis nodifferencebetweenthedial types,insteadof stating
thenull in termsof equalityof meansof thepopulationsfrom which samplesof measurementshave
beentaken.

Part (ii) askedfor anestimateof thedifferencebetweentwo meansandthenfor a confidenceinterval
for thedifference.Many candidatesneglectedto statethepoint estimate.As theexperimentrelated
to comparisonof threedial types,candidateswereexpectedto usetheresidual(or error)meansquare
whichcouldbederivedfrom theanalysisof variancetablegivenin thequestion,andsomedid this.

Many candidatesfound a confidenceinterval for the differencebetweentwo meansusinga pooled
estimatorof a commonvarianceobtainedfrom just the two samplesand a k distribution. A few
candidatesusedthe degreesof freedomfor the error meansquare(18) whenthey usedthis second
methodandsomeusedthe degreesof freedomappropriatefor this secondmethodfor the first. A
few candidatesbaseda confidenceinterval on the k distribution but foundthevarianceas �fa / � A q �  v��fa // A q /  . This sortof calculationwasnot required– indeed,this methodis outsidethescopeof this
paper. Not surprisingly, candidateswhousedit weregenerallynotawarehow to calculatethedegrees
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of freedomappropriatefor this. Had the samplesbeenlarge, a Normal approximationcould have
beenusedwithout any necessityto assumea commonvariance.However sincetheassumptionof a
commonvariancewasneededfor part(i) it seemsa little strangeto relaxthis in part(ii). Explanation
of themeaningof theconfidenceinterval wasin generalpoor.

Not all candidatesattemptedpart(iii). Someof thosewho did statedtheassumptionsrequestedin (i)
insteadof or aswell assayinghow they could investigatethem. A brief referenceto assumptionsto
beinvestigatedwouldhave beensufficient.

Question2
This was on two-way ANOVA with replicationand was attemptedby 37 of the candidates.The
averagemarkwas8.7.

Part (i) asked for an explanationof interactionandon thewholewasnot well donewith somevery
sloppy answers,including statementssuchas ‘Interactionoccurswhen variablesinteractwith one
another’.

Somecandidatesmadea poor choiceof scalefor the plot in (ii). Somefelt that the plot showed
interactionbecausetherewas somecrossingof the lines in the plot whereasit is more important
to considerdeparturefrom parallelism(obviously non-parallellinesmight not intersectin theplot).
In this examplethe plot doesnot suggestsevere interaction. Candidateswere also asked to refer
to the resultsof the analysisin order to commenton whetherthereappearedto be interactionand
severalof thosewho did this concludedincorrectlythat the relatively large _ -valuemeantthat there
wasinteraction,perhapsbecausethis waswhat they hadconcludedfrom theplot. Not all candidates
stated,or statedcorrectly, the hypotheses(the null hereis that thereis no interaction)andwith a_ -valueof 0.154we wouldnot rejectthenull.

Although part (iii) asked for an explanationof how to interpret the _ valuesin the output, some
candidatesmadeno referenceto thesein their answers.Somedid not statethe hypotheseswhich
couldbetested,andsomedid not referto meansof populations(seealsothecommentson Question
1). Therewerealsosomesloppy statementssayingthatavariablehasaneffect,without indicatingthe
typeof effect. Hardlyany candidatesstatedtheassumptionsneededfor theiranswerin (iii), although
askedto do so.

Question3
This questioninvolved maximumlikelihoodestimationof theparameterof a Poissondistribution, am / goodnessof fit test,andfinding a confidenceinterval for a populationmean.It wasvery popular,
beingattemptedby 42candidates.Most of thesedid it fairly well. Theaveragemarkwas11.6.

Somecandidatesdid not setpart (i) out well, equatingthepartial derivative (in termsof J ) to zero.
Thederivative is only equalto zeroat a turningpoint andwhenequatingit to zero KJ shouldbeused
insteadof J . Many candidateshadproblemsin dealingwith theconstant%xw bothin writing down the
likelihoodandin finding thelog of thelikelihood.Few candidatescheckedthattheturningpoint was
indeedamaximum.
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In (ii)(a), a few candidatesappearedto have calculatedthe probabilities,althoughthey could have
readthemfrom the printedtables. Someusedthe wrong degreesof freedomfor the m / test,some
foundanexpectedfrequency for ‘exactly5 claims’,whereastheexpectedvaluefor ‘5 or moreclaims’
is needed;thisensuresthatthesumof theexpectedvaluesis equalto thesumof theobservedvalues.
Theexpectedfrequency of the‘5 or more’groupwasrathersmall,atabout1.78,andit wouldbemuch
betterto combinethelasttwo groups(4 and‘ [ or more’) to ensurea reasonablesizefor all expected
valuesusedin the m / test.

Somecandidatesreferredto the samplemeanas y.�>=" . It is very importantto distinguishclearly
betweensampleandpopulationquantities.

Question4
Thisquestionwasontimeseriesandexponentialsmoothing.It wasnotverypopular, beingattempted
by only 19 candidates.Theaveragemarkwas9.8.

In part (i) theexplanationsof how to calculatetheforecastswerepoor, thoughcandidateswereable
to performthecalculationsin (i) and(iv). Part (ii) waspoorlydonewith hardlyany candidateshaving
any ideawhenit is appropriateto usea high valuefor thesmoothingconstant.Therewerenot many
attemptsat part (iii) andsomeof the candidateswho attemptedthis part appearedto be guessing.
Knowing how to measuretheaccuracy of amodelis important.Themeanabsolutedeviation (MAD)
is onemethodof doingso. In (v) the commentswerepoor andtherewassomeconfusionbetween
negative andpositive errors,with somecandidatessayingthattheerrorsincreasedover time because
theplot of errorsresembleda scatterarounda line of positive slope.In fact thechangeis from large
negative to smallnegative to smallpositive to largepositive errors.

Question5
This questionwason simplelinear regression.It wasvery popularwith 43 candidatesattemptingit
andwasreasonablywell done.Theaveragemarkwas10.4.

In part(i), many candidatesdid a plot but madeno comments.Someseemedratherconfusedasthey
usedboth‘linear’ and‘curved’ in describingtherelationwhich is not linear.

In (iii), somedid not understandwhat is meantby interpretingthecoefficients,andsomewerecon-
fusedasto thecorrectinterpretationof theintercept.For theregressionof HRSversusz|{�} NBR, the
interceptis theexpectedvalueof HRSwhen z|{�} NBR + �

, that is, whenNBR +~	 . Therewasalso
someconfusionregardingtheunitsof time. The interpretationof theslopeis that for eachincrease
of 1 in z|{�} NBR, i.e. an increaseof 2.72in NBR, theexpectedincreasein thenumberof man-hours
taken is 181,000(not 181). Part (iv) wasnot attemptedby many candidates,andsomeof thosewho
did this partappearedto beguessing,or did not saywhich variablethey would transform,or clearly
did not understandwhat is meantby a transformation.A reasonabletransformationmight beto take
thelog of HRS.

Question6
Thisquestionwasonconfidenceintervalsfor adifferencein populationproportionsandonestimation
of thesamplesizeneededfor estimationof apopulationproportion.It wasmoderatelypopular, being
attemptedby 30 candidates.It wasnotwell done,with anaveragemarkof 8.0.
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In (i), somecandidatesreferredto significancealthoughthequestionaskedfor a confidenceinterval.
Few candidateshadany ideawhy themethodusedin (i) wasnotappropriate,andtherewereanumber
of incorrectanswerswhich appearedto be guesses.Basically, the reasonwhy the methodis not
appropriateis that theproportionsarenot independent.However, in (ii) theproportionsrelateto two
statementswhicharemutuallyexclusive,while in (iii), althoughthetwo statementsrelateto different
situations,they areansweredby membersof thesamesample.Both thesesituationsareoneswhere
we might want to compareproportions.In (iv), somecandidatesdid not make clearthatanestimate
of the unknown populationproportionis neededin order to estimatethe samplesizeandsomedid
somevery strangeandincorrectcalculations.

Question7
Thisquestionwasonnon-responseandestimationof asamplesizeneededto obtainarequirednumber
of responsesin a situationwhereit is thoughtnot everyonewill respond. This wasnot a popular
questionandwasnotwell done.It wasattemptedby 22 candidates,andtheaveragemarkwas5.6.

In (i)(a), many candidatesgave anaccountof non-responseinsteadof explainingwhy it is aproblem.
In (i)(b), many madesuggestionsasto how to reducenon-responseinsteadof confiningtheiranswers
to follow-up procedures.Although it wasclearthat thesecandidateshada reasonableideaof what
is meantby non-responseandhow to increasethe responserate,goodanswersto wrong questions
receive no credit. Answersto (ii)(a) tendedto be too brief and few mentionedthe effect of these
strategieson gettinginformationfrom thosewho might benon-respondentsinitially. Hardly anyone
attempted(ii)(b).

Question8
This questionasked candidatesto reporton themain featuresshown in a table. It wasattemptedby
only 8 candidates.Themeanmarkwas10.8.

A few candidateswereconfusedasto whatthefiguresin thetablewere.All figureswerepercentages
exceptfor thelastlinewhichgavethebasein millions,butsomecandidatesinterpretedthepercentages
asnumbers,andsomethe numbersaspercentages,andother referredto someor both of theseas
rates.Sometime seriesplotsweredescribedasline charts.Somecandidatesdid notdoany diagrams
althoughthequestionspecificallyasksfor diagrams.In answeringquestionsof thisnature,candidates
shouldtry to focuson themainpointsratherthanon finedetails.

Graduate Diploma Paper: Statistical Theory And Methods I

Thispaperexaminesprobabilitytheory- Bayes’Theorem,discreteandcontinuousrandomvariables,
univariateandbivariatedistributions,transformationsof randomvariables,simulation,orderstatistics,
simplestochasticprocesses.

Thisyear, all candidatesfound(at least)fivequestionsthey couldattempt.Onecandidateattempted6
questionsratherthantherequired5. Therewasamoreevenspreadof attemptsat thevariousquestions
thanin someyears,thoughalmosteverycandidateattemptedthequestionsonjoint probabilitydensity
functions,momentgeneratingfunctionsandsimulation.As in otherrecentyears,with theexception
of 2002,theleastpopularquestionwastheoneon Markov Chains.
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Theoverallstandardof attemptswasgood.Therewereverygoodattemptsatall thequestions,several
of them virtually flawless. In general,candidatesseemedmore comfortablereproducingstandard
proofs(for example,marginsof themultinomial,Poissonmomentgeneratingfunction) thansolving
problems.Candidatesshouldbeencouragedto broadentheirexperienceof attemptingproblems,since
thispaperis unlikely to bepassedon standardproofsalone.

Question1
Thisexaminedknowledgeof themultinomialdistribution, requiringcandidatesto reproducestandard
proofsaboutthe marginal andconditionaldistributions and then to usetheseresultsin an applied
problem. About half the candidatesattemptedthis questionandthey generallyobtainedvery good
marksfor it.

Question2
This testedcandidates’knowledgeof theLaw of TotalProbabilityandBayes’Theorem.Most candi-
datesattemptedthisquestion,but notverysuccessfullyin general.Many candidateshadconsiderable
difficulty with part(ii) of thequestion.They did notunderstand,first of all, thatthewomandescribed
therehadprior probability one-halfof beinga carrierof haemophilia(given the informationabout
herparents).Secondly, they did not realisethat the informationaboutthis woman’s sonswasvitally
importantin determiningherconditionandshould,therefore,have beentaken into accountin order
to obtaina posteriorprobabilitythatshewasacarrier.

Question3
Candidateshad to derive variousmomentsof a bivariatedistribution and thenobtain the marginal
probabilitydensityfunctionof =��"8 . Almosteverycandidateattemptedthisquestion.Thestandard
of their answerswasmixed. Part (iii) seemedto causeparticulardifficulties, with many candidates
unableto determinethecorrectregionfor therequiredintegration.In part(ii), somecandidatescaused
themselvesdifficulties becausethey did not usethegeneralformula for y2�>=���8��I to find moments
suchas y.�>=� but insistedon obtainingthe marginal distribution of = first. Candidatesshouldbe
encouragedto look out for phrasessuchas‘hencefind ...’, which cangreatlysimplify their work in
anexamination.

Question4
Candidatesweretestedon their knowledgeof transformationsof two continuousrandomvariables.
About two-thirds of candidatesattemptedthis question,but the generalstandardof their attempts
wasdisappointing.As in 2002,somecandidatesseemedto be confusedaboutthe definition of the
Jacobianof a transformation.In part (ii), almostno-onerecognisedthat j and � wereindependent,
which would have savedwork in integratingout � , largely becausethey did not write down thejoint
rangespaceof j and � in part(i) (whichshouldbeamatterof routinein aquestionlike this).

Question5
This questionexaminedmomentgeneratingfunctionsandtheCentralLimit Theorem,in thecontext
of thePoissondistribution. Virtually every candidateattemptedthisquestionandit waswell done.A
surprisingnumberof candidatesspecifiedthewronglimits for therequiredsummation,for example,
from

�
to q or from 	 to q , ratherthanfrom

�
to � Z
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Question6
This testedcandidates’generalability to solve problemsin probability, in thecontext of hazardfunc-
tions for individual probability distributionsandsystems.About one-thirdof candidatesattempted
this question,but therewere just two reasonableattemptsat it. Generally, candidateswereableto
work throughpart(i) with notroublebut they seemedto experienceconsiderabledifficulty in framing
any answeratall to parts(ii) and(iii).

Question7
The questionwasaboutsimulationusingthe inversec.d.f. method,althoughpart (ii) wasset in a
problem-solvingcontext. Almostall candidatesattemptedthisquestion,giving goodanswersfor part
(i) but with mixedresultsfor part(ii).

Question8
This testedwork on Markov Chains. About one-quarterof the candidatesattemptedthis question,
with mixedsuccess.Thosewho struggledwith it did so largely becausethey did not write down theS � S transitionmatrix correctlyat theoutset.

Graduate Diploma Paper: Statistical Theory And Methods II

Thepaperaimsto testunderstandingof a rangeof statisticalprinciplesandmethods,andtheir appli-
cationsin simplesituations.

Thequestionsthatdealtwith classicaltopics,1-5 and8, wereeachansweredby morethanhalf the
candidates.Questions6 and7 werelesspopular. Questions1, 3, 5 and6 wereansweredwell by at
leasttwo candidates.Questions2 and8 weretackledleastsuccessfullyby candidatesandappearedto
highlight two specificareasof weakness(seethequestionby questioncomments).

Onecandidateattemptedsix questions;all theothersattemptedexactly fivequestions.

Therewasa large rangeof marks. Candidateswho answeredquestionssystematicallytendedto do
betterthanthosewho jumpedrepeatedlyfrom questionto question,doinga fragmentata time.

Question1
Therewere several good attemptsat (i) but a disappointingnumberof candidatesdid not handle
logs competently. Somewereunawareof the functional invarianceof MLEs. A small numberof
candidatesappearedto be unableto usesummationandproductnotation. Therewerea few good
attemptsat parts(ii) and(iii) but somecandidatesmadelittle progresshere. Several wereunaware
thatdifferentparameterstypically leadto differentCraḿer-Raolower boundsandhencethey found
theCRLB for thewrongparameter. Therewereveryfew seriousattemptsat(iv), noneof themcorrect.

Question2
This questionwasdonepoorly andindicateda lack of understandingof sufficiency. Most candidates
wereunableto sayclearlywhatasufficientstatisticis. Therewerenogoodattemptsatpart(ii), which
requireduseof thefactorisationtheoremin situationswheretherangeof thedensitydependson the
parameter. The standardtrick hereis to useindicatorfunctionsin the likelihood. Many candidates
hadtheright ideafor (iii) but commonerrorswere:failureto differentiatethedistribution functionof8 correctlyandomissionof the rangeof thedensity. In (iv) somecandidatescould not write down
themeansquarederrorof anestimator.
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Question3
Thereweresomereasonableattemptsat part (i). The likelihoodratio is a monotonefunctionof the
given statistic;somedid not spotthis andundertookmuchneedlessmanipulation.Disappointingly,
somecandidateswereunableto write down theBernoulli likelihoodcorrectly. Relatively few candi-
datescouldwrite down thelargesampledistribution of asampleproportionfor part(ii), whichmeant
thatlittle progresscouldbemadein thelaterparts.Somecandidatesdid notknow whatpowermeans.

Question4
Part (i) andthefirst partof (ii) weregenerallydonewell. However, mostcandidatesseemedto miss
thesecondpartof (ii) andmadenoattemptto find thesampleinformation.Thishadaknock-oneffect
in part (iii) wheresomerathersimplenumericalcalculationscould not be completedbecausethey
dependedon thesampleinformationhaving beenfound.

Question5
Part (i) and the first part of part (ii) weregenerallywell done. Thereweresomegoodattemptsat
finding the expectedsamplesizesbut somecandidatesdid not know the relevant formulae. In part
(iii) thereweresomegoodattemptsbut thenumericalresultswereoftenpoorlyexplained.

Question6
Only abouta third of candidatesattemptedthis question.Part (i) wasdonereasonablywell but some
candidateswereratherimprecise.Themajority of attemptsat (iii) weresuccessful.In parts(ii) and
(iv) over half theattemptsweregoodbut theremaindergot nowhere,mainly becausethey couldnot
manipulatethegivenformulae/resultsaccurately.

Question7
Lessthana quarterof candidatesattemptedthis question.All attemptsat part (i) weregood. Those
whoknew whatbiasandrisk meanalsodid well in (ii). Therewereno convincing attemptsat (iii).

Question8
This questionwas donepoorly. Very few candidatesseemedto know how to tackle this type of
question. It is always a good idea to have somestructureto the discussion. Also, ‘compareand
contrast’meansthat somethingmore is neededthansimply producingseparatelists of parametric
andnon-parametrictests. Comparative statisticalinferenceis an importantpart of the syllabus and
deservesseriousandcarefulconsiderationasa topic in its own right. Theskills requiredaredifferent
from thoserequiredfor muchof therestof thesyllabus.A morereflectiveandwide-rangingapproach
is neededin orderto appreciatethe‘big picture’.

Graduate Diploma Paper: Applied StatisticsI

The main objective of the paperis to testan understandingof the theoryunderlyinggenerallinear
models(andotherrelatedmethods)andits applicationto practicalproblems.Knowledgeof theory
is, in itself, inadequate.Similarly, candidateswho attemptto answerthe practicalpartswithout an
understandingof theunderlyingtheorywill notbeawardedmany marks.

Mostcandidatesshowedweaknessesin bothareas.Theory, whichis largelybookwork, oftenincluded
imprecisestatementsanderrors,andin answeringthe moreappliedpartscandidatesoften failed to
relatethetheoryto thespecificapplicationdescribedin thequestion.
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It is very importantto spendtimereadingthequestion,decidingwhichtheoryis relevant,andthinking
aboutthe applicationareaor dataprovided. Follow the instructions;if the questionrequiresyou to
sketcha graphthenyou areboundto losemarksif you do not do this! Also, informationprovidedin
thequestionis usuallyrelevant,andshouldbeusedin theanswer.

Questionsusuallyhave a ‘theme’,andthevariouspartsleadyou through.Evenif you cannotanswer
onepart you may needinformationfrom it to answera later part. In this paperit is not sufficient
merelyto repeatthingsthatyouhave learntfrom books;youneedto beableto applythetheoryto the
problemspresented.

Question1
(i) Very few candidatesansweredthis well. Therewasevidenceof a basicgraspof the underlying
theory, but a generalinability to relatethis to thedataprovided. It is importantto know whatACFs
andPACFslook like for realdata.

(ii) Althoughthisquestionwasrelatively straightforward,answerswereriddledwith errors,andthere
wasinadequatejustificationof theworking. Thereis usuallya time seriesquestionon this paper, and
preparationshouldnot bedifficult. You needto learnthebasictheoryandalsostudysimpleworked
examplesfrom thetexts.

Question2
Taskslike thisareanimportantpartof theappliedstatistician’s role. Therewerevery few convincing
answers.Theanswerstendedto beself-contradictoryor confusing.Although(a) might requiresome
thought,theprinciplesunderlying(b) arecommonlydiscussedin text bookson multiple regression.
You needto be clear abouthow to interpretoutput from packages,and about the relative merits
of differentmodellingapproaches.This meansdescribingthe output in termsof the variablesand
applicationareas.

Question3
Very few candidatestackledthis. MANOVA is clearly on the syllabus. The materialwas largely
bookwork androutine. Rememberthatany topic in thesyllabus canbeexamined,even if it hasnot
appearedin recentyears.

Question4
This wasa popularquestion,andreasonablywell answered.Descriptionsof thepurposeof Principal
ComponentAnalysisandinterpretationof theprincipalcomponentswerequitewell done.However,
candidatesgenerallyfailedto describetheimplicationsof thetwo problemswith thedata:thefactthat
theoriginal datawereordinal,andthelargenumberof missingvalues.Also, thecomponentsshould
beinterpretedin termsof theoriginal variables,in this casetheactualquestionson thequestionnaire
(not justQ1,Q2 etc).

Question5
Thebookwork was,onthewhole,impreciselypresented.Few candidatessaw therelevanceof thedata
aboutnumbersof pupils. The themeof the questionwasweightedleastsquares.Without grasping
why thismightbeconsideredhere,it wasdifficult to tacklethelaterpartsof thequestion.

Graphswereof a disappointingstandard.Thereis little valuein a graphwhich has‘schoolnumber’
on the % -axis.
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Question6
(i) Quitewell done,althoughwork couldhave beenmoreprecise.

(ii) Generallywell doneapartfrom a failureto statethehypotheses.

(iii) Thereweremany arithmeticerrorsherein whatshouldhave beenstandardwork.

Question7
(i) Few candidatesprovidedanexample,asrequested.

(ii) Not well done;this is routinebookwork.

(iii) This questionasked candidatesto usethe resultof (ii). Even if you wereunableto do (ii), you
shouldhave usedthe statedresults. Merely quoting resultswithout proof gainedno marksin this
section.

(iv) Few candidatesfollowed the instructionsto producesummarystatisticsandto sketcha graph.
Indeed,few wereableto relatethispartof thequestionto theearlierparts.

Question8
Thereis usuallyaquestionaskingfor completionof anANOVA table,which requiresaccuratearith-
metic. Althoughpart (i) wasgenerallywell done,work wasriddledwith errors. In somecasesthis
madethelaterpartsof thequestionmorecomplicated.

(ii) Few candidatesdid acompleteanalysis.

(iii) Explanationswerefar too technical,andin many caseseitherinaccurateor self-contradictory.

Graduate Diploma Paper: Applied StatisticsII

This paperaimsto examinecandidates’understandingof the fundamentalconceptsof designedex-
perimentsandsamplesurveys,andtheirability to applytheseto theanalysisof data.

All candidatesfollowed therubric, althougha few candidateswho submittedfour goodanswersdid
betterthanthosewho did five sketchyanswers.As in previousyears,somecandidatescontinuedto
losemarksby notansweringthequestionaskedor omittingsectionsof thequestionentirely. Graphical
presentationof datawasgenerallyuntidyandpoorlypresented.

Thegeneralstandardwasdisappointing.In all, 10 of the22 candidates(45%)gainedfewer than40
marksonthispaper. Only two candidatesperformedexceptionallywell, gainingabove60marks.The
averagemarkwasbelow 10outof 20 for all questionsexceptthedemographyquestion(averagemark
14.4).

Candidatesweremuchbetteratobtainingthesummarisedresultsof analysesi.e. constructingtheanal-
ysisof variance,thanat interpretingtheseresultsor makingappropriateconclusions.Theirknowledge
of standardtextbookmethodologywaspoore.g. LS estimation,propertiesof estimatorsetc. Ques-
tionswhich weremoredescriptive, or which requiredessays,werepreferred(Questions5 and7). As
in previousyears,theresponsesurfacequestionwasnotpopular.

Question1 (17attempts)
This questioninvolved summarisingtheresultsfor a Latin squaredesign,but alsounderstandingthe
reasonsfor its use,andhow therandomisationis performed.
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Most candidateswereableto constructthe analysisof variancefor a Latin squaredesign,but were
lessclearon theadvantagesanddisadvantagesof suchdesigns.Only a few candidatesmentionedthe
smalldegreesof freedomavailablefor residual.OthersthoughtLatin squareswerecomputationally
moredifficult to analyse,andthis wouldbeadisadvantage.

In part (iii), candidatesneededto statethe underlyingprinciples; selectingone of the four P � P
squares,andrandomisingrows andcolumnsandallocatinglettersto treatmentsat random. Many
candidatesdid notappearto understandwhatthequestionwasasking.

Attemptsatpart(iv) wereratherpoorandsomecandidatesomittedthispart.Mostcandidatesseemed
to beunableto write down asetof linearcontrastsamongthefour treatments,eventhoughthesewere
themaineffectsandinteractionof a S / factorialtreatmentstructure.

Question2 (13attempts)
This questionrequiredcandidatesto constructthe analysisof variancefor a P ��� factorialdesign
replicated3 times,andto performfollow-up analyses,writing a reportof their findings.

Parts(i) and(ii), which involved summarisingthedatausinganalysisof variance,weremostlywell
done. Attemptsat parts(iii), (iv) and(v) wereratherpoor. Most candidatesdid not know how to
partitionsumsof squaresinto linear, quadraticandcubicsingledegreeof freedomcomponents.Some
candidatesdrew incorrectdiagramsof themeans,with thequalitative factor‘gastype’ on the % -axis.
Plotswereoftenuntidy, andnotall includedascale.

Question3 (13attempts)
This questionrequiredknowledgeof randomisedblock designsandthe applicationof leastsquares
whenall comparisonsareagainstacontroltreatment.

Part (i) wasmoretheoreticalandnot donewell. Most candidatescorrectlyspecifiedthemodelfor a
randomisedblock design,althougha few includeda termrepresentingtheinteractionbetweentreat-
mentsandblocks.Onlyafew candidatesattemptedparts(b) and(c). Oneor twosuggestedminimising
theresidualsumof squaresto obtaina leastsquaresestimatorfor thedifferencebetweentheeffectof
acontroltreatmentanda new treatment,but werenot surehow to do this.

Part (ii), which involved summarisingthe datausing analysisof variance,was well done. It was
not relevant to performanoverall C testto assesstreatmentdifferencesin this situation,becauseall
comparisonswereagainstthecontrol treatment,althoughall candidatesdid. A few candidatescon-
structeda 95% confidenceinterval using the critical valuesof the Normal distribution. Therewas
someconfusionover the interpretationof the 95% confidenceintervals, with somecandidatescon-
cluding no treatmentdifferencesagainstthecontrol treatment,even thoughtheconfidenceintervals
did not containzero.

Only a few candidatesansweredpart (b). Thereweresomegoodresponses,mainly relatingto the
small percentages,andtheuseof transformations.All candidatesoverlooked the issuesof multiple
comparisons.
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Question4 (3 attempts)
Thiswasnotpopular. Onecandidatedid manageto completeall parts,anddid reasonablywell.

Part (i) requiredcandidatesto commenton the weaknessof a designcomprising3 pointsof a S /
factoriallayout for determiningoperatingconditionsthatmaximiseyield. All candidatesoverlooked
thepossibilityof aninteractionbetweenthetwo factors.All four combinationsareneededin orderto
discover theshapeof theresponsesurfacein theexperimentalregion.

Part (ii) involved testingthe lack of fit of a modelfitted to 4 replicatesof a S / factorialdesign,and
constructingthepathof steepestascent.Candidatesassumedthelackof fit of themodelcouldnotbe
testedbecausethedesigndid not includerunsat thedesigncentre.The4 replicaterunsateachdesign
point will provide adequatedegreesof freedomto testthefit of theresponsemodel.Hadcentreruns
beenincluded,a testfor curvaturewould bepossiblealso.

Question5 (14attempts)
Answersto part (i) wererathervagueandrambledon. Candidatestendedto assumethat the term
randomsamplingimpliedthateachpopulationmemberhadthesamechanceof beingincludedion the
sample(or EPSEM- equalprobabilityof selectionmethod),andsomegavestratifiedrandomsampling
asanexampleof EPSEM.With randomsampling,unitsareselectedby aprobabilitymechanism,but
not all samplingmethodswill give every item in thepopulationanequalchanceof selection.A few
candidatesgave quotasamplingasanexampleof non-randomsampling.

Part (ii) wasnot donewell, even thoughthis wasa standardbookwork question. Most candidates
couldnotwrite down theformulafor anunbiasedestimateof thevarianceof a largepopulationbased
on a simplerandomsample. Only a few candidatesattemptedthe samplesizecalculationsfor the
pilot survey but providedincorrectanswers.Thesamplesizeshouldbecalculatedfor eachobjective
separately, andthemaximumsamplesizeused.Thereweresomeratheroddanswers.

In part(iii), somecandidatesconfusedtwo-stagesamplingwith two-phasesampling.Somecandidates
providedinterestingexamplesof surveys in their countriesthatusedbothstratificationandclustering
in sampledesign.

Question6 (13attempts)
This questioninvolvedstandardbookwork on thepropertiesof ratio estimators,andits applicationto
estimatingthepopulationtotalbasedon asimplerandomsample.

Part (i) wasnot well done,even thoughthis wasa standardbookwork question.Candidatesdid not
know how to derive thebiasof theratio estimatoralthougha few realisedthatthis involvedexpected
values.A few candidatesmanagedto obtainanalternative expressionfor theestimateof thevariance
of theratio estimatorin termsof a /� , a /] and � .
Part (iii) wasdonequitewell. Mostcandidatesestimatedthetotal yield usingaratioestimatorbut the
reasonsfor their choicewereoften vague.Most candidateshaddifficulties calculatingthestandard
error, eventhoughtheformulafor theratioestimatorwasgivenin (b) of part(i). Therewasconfusion
over units (sincemeasurementson eachunit werein gm but the total weight of theconsignmentin
kg); andobtaininganestimateof thetotal yield when � , thetotalpopulationsize,is unknown.

Only afew candidatesattemptedpart(c), oncalculatingsamplesize,but theanswerswerenotcorrect.
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Question7 (14attempts)
Part(a)requiredcandidatesto discussconsiderationsthataffectthechoiceof wordingin questionnaire
design.Thereweresomeinterestingexamplesespeciallyfor a questionthatcouldbiastheresponse
becauseof its strongwording. A few candidatesconfused‘strong wording’ with technicaljargon.
Somecandidateslostmarksbecausethey did notprovide examples.

In part (b), somecandidateshad concernsover the useof the term ‘peers’ even thoughthis was
definedin thequestion.Most candidatesagreedthat respondentswho failed to answerthequestion
werelikely to give rise to biasin the results,but couldnot explain why i.e. becausenon-responders
will tendtowardsbeingusersratherthannon-users.

Question8 (16attempts)
Thisquestionon fertility andconstructionof elementaryfetaldeathrateswaspopular, andwell done.
Therewasconfusionover periodandcohortanalysisof fertility. Somecandidateslost markson the
interpretationof thedeathrates,andthoughtthequestionrequiredthemto explain thedifferencesin
theconstructionof crudeandage-adjusteddeathrates(ratherthandifferencesin interpretation).

Graduate Diploma Option: Statisticsfor Economics

Thestandardof work was,asin previousyears,very poor, with few candidatesdisplayinganability
in statisticsat theGraduateDiplomalevel.

Thetwo questionsrelatingto comparatively elementarytopicswereespeciallypoorly tackled.

QuestionA1
(a) Therewaswidespreadconfusionbetweentrendandseasonally-correctedseries(thedifferenceis
therandomelement).

Practicalexamplesof theuseof seasonallyadjustedratherthanoriginal datawerelargely lacking.

(b) ColumnC7 representsa centredfour-quartermoving averageof the logarithmsof the original
data,soC8 is acombinationof seasonalandrandomeffects.Few candidatesshowedthat

S Z SG	���S �Q � S Z S�Q�S � QP � S Z PR� � SG	P � S Z���� SG	�PP � S Z�� [G	 � QQ +)S Z�� PRQ�S�[�[
andthat S Z PR� � SG	���S Z�� PRQ�S�[�[�+ �GZ 	�P�PR��[�[�� �GZ 	�PR[ � , despitebeingaskedto dosoin thequestion.

Theseasonally-corrected datafor thefirst two quartersof 2001wereseldomfound.

The datashow a strongupward trend,makingmultiplicative correctionsmoreuseful thanadditive
corrections,thoughthiscouldusefullyhave beenconsideredhaving regardto thedetailsof thecalcu-
lation.

QuestionA2
(i) Interestrateshave a major influenceon the costsof holding raw materialstocksand finished
goods,soit is reasonableto expectthat interestratesmayaffect inventorylevels.Thegrowing useof
OperationalResearchmethodologyover theperiodshouldhave resultedin greaterefficiency in stock
control, anda time trendcanact asproxy for the useof OR methods.Both thesevariablescanbe
expectedto have negative coefficients,thoughotherinfluencesmight confusetheissue.
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Thepartial correlationcoefficient is
�GZ���� S � . The teststatisticis 	 Z�� P�U , distributedas k � 5 , andis not

significant.Candidatessometimestestedj / , or usedanincorrectnumberof degreesof freedom.For
part (c), the k statisticfor the regressioncoefficient for % is �I� ����� 5���I� � 0 � ��/ +�	 Z�� P � , the sameteststatistic
exceptfor roundingerrors.

Eachtestis effectively of whether% and n arelinearly connectedwhenallowanceis madefor their
lineartime trends.

Thequestionasked for the importanceof �t� in thesevenregressions,including thefirst one. For
thisfirst regression�*� = 0.82,which leadsto its rejectionasaviableeconomicmodelandconfirms
theimportanceof thelaggedvaluesof GDP.

Notethat(d) and(f) aredifferentformsof thesamerelation.Comparing(d) and(e)givesastatistically
insignificantresult,whereas(c) is significantlypreferableto (e)andis perhapsthebestmodelof those
fitted.

QuestionA3
(i) P-eratiostake no accountof expectations– of growth of earnings,of safety, etc.

(ii) 0.3529is distributed C /I� �Y� , andis not significant.On theassumptionsof analysisof variance,the
null hypothesisthat � � +T� / +T� B is sustained.

(iii) Normality andhomoscedasticityareassumed.But thedataareobviously positively skewedand
aretruncatedat zero. Estimatedvariancesare30.41,81.86and116.59,which do not immediately
confirmtheassumptionof homoscedasticity.

(iv) The resultof the analysisof variancewasso conclusive asto leadoneto take the testasbeing
sufficiently robust.

(v) Take logarithms(or perhapssquareroots). (It canbefoundthat taking logarithmsresolvesthese
possibleproblems,thoughcandidateswerenotexpectedactuallyto do so.)

(vi) Many answerswereutterlyandobviouslywrong,somuchsothatcandidatesshouldhaverejected
themasabsurd.Theusualerrorwasin confusingtheestimatedstandarddeviation of thepopulation,� �:� ]�� ]¡ £¢¤ � � , with theestimatedstandarderrorof thesamplemean,¥ �:� ]�� ]¡ £¢¤ � ¤ � �   . Candidates’confidence

intervalswerethusfar toowide. In fact 	�[ Z 	$p(�"p-SG	 Z [ is correct.

(vii) The Kruskal-Wallis procedureteststhe hypothesisthat all observationscomefrom the same
distribution.

QuestionA4
This apparentlyelementaryquestionrevealedwidespreadignoranceof thestandardformulafor esti-
matingamedian,andaninability to draw histogramsfor groupeddatawith unequalclassintervals.

Notethat,for example,theagegrouprecordedas20–44is of width 25 years,andhasmid-point32.5
years.Thelengthof theScotlandmale0-9 barof thepyramidis proportionalto

B � B� /10Y5 ��¦ /�� B�B  ¨§ 	 � , or�GZ©���V� 	�	 � , andthe20-44baris proportionalto
� B�B� /10Y5 ��¦ /�� B�B  ¨§ S�[�+ �GZ©��� U�S�Q�� .
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Graduate Diploma Option: Econometrics

As the aim is to assessthe candidates’knowledgeof the basicconceptsand techniquesof econo-
metrics,the questionswereset to cover threeimportant‘classical’ topics: simultaneousequations
(questionB1), randomregressormodelsandinstrumentalvariableestimation(questionB2), andsim-
ple heteroscedasticity, biasandefficiency (questionB3). More recenttopics in time seriesanalysis
werecoveredby thelastquestion.

Understandably, thevastmajority of candidateschosequestionB4. This questionhadmoreoptions;
candidateswho arenot highly technicalor arenot confidentaboutansweringotherquestionswith
morespecificrequirementsaregenerallywell advisedto tacklethis typeof question.Thenext most
popularquestionwasquestionB3. Again, theapparenteaseof thequestionwasprobablybehindits
selection.However, only 9 out of 20 markswereon relatively easymaterial,andonly a handfulof
candidatesweresuccessfulin thelasttwo partsof thequestion.QuestionB2 appearedmoredifficult
but wasin facteasier, especiallysincetheinstrumentalestimatorformulafor theslopewasgiven(and
hencethatof theOLS couldbe easily‘guessed’).Only onecandidateattemptedthis question.The
first two partsof questionB1 werestraightforward andeasy. Only part (iii) waschallenging.While
otherquestionsdid notappearto causemisunderstanding,a few candidatesattemptingto answerpart
(ii) of questionB1 misunderstoodwhatwasrequired(to show thattheparameterscanbeexpressedin
differentways)andperformedidentificationtests.

Out of 15 candidateswho attemptedthesequestions,two wereabove averageto excellent,andfour
werebelow average.

QuestionB1
This typeof questionis of the ‘either you know it or you don’t’ type. Most candidatesgot very low
marks.Thequestionneededto bereadparticularlycarefully, to avoid misunderstandingpart(ii).

Becausethetableof cross-productswasgiven,onecanreasonably‘guess’thattheestimationrequired
would not involve lengthymatrix inversion.All candidatesneededto rememberwastheformulafor
anOLSestimator.

QuestionB2
Only onecandidateansweredthisquestion,whichrequiredfamiliarity with instrumentalvariableesti-
mationandprobabilitylimits. Theotherderivationsandcomputationsrequiredwerestraightforward.
To helpthecandidates,theformulaeweregivenfor theinstrumentalcase,anda candidateshouldnot
find it difficult to convert theseto the simplerOrdinaryLeastSquarescase. The last part required
substitutingthevaluesgivenascrossproducts.

QuestionB3
Thisappearedto betheeasiestquestion.Indeed,parts(i) to (iii) wereeasy, althoughnotall candidates
did well in them.

Part(iii) requiredcandidatesto show thattheestimatoris aGLSestimator. Thisinvolvedtransforming
variablesso as to obtainan error term with constantvariance. So oneneededto find the required
transformation,write down thenew (transformed)equation,andthenshow thattheerrortermshavea
constantvariance,sothatanOLS estimatorwould besuitable.Alternatively, onecanobtaina matrix
of weights,andapplythematrix formulafor GLSto obtaintheestimatorsuggestedin thequestion.
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Many candidatesmisunderstoodwhat was requiredin part (v). What wasneededwas to describe
a real-life situation; for example,the stockmarket (variancechangesfrom low in calm periodsto
high duringcrisesandcrashes),or seasonalchangesin consumption(Christmas,summer/winter),or
householdincome(higher incomehouseholdsmay have a larger variancethan low incomehouse-
holds).

QuestionB4
Thisquestionhadthehighestaveragescore.Mostpartswereunderstoodandansweredquitesatisfac-
torily. However, theanswersto parts(b) and(c) weregenerallypoorer.

Graduate Diploma Option: Operational Research
Graduate Diploma Option: Medical Statistics
Graduate Diploma Option: Biometry
Graduate Diploma Option: Statisticsfor Industry and Quality Impr ovement

Thenumbersof candidatesfor thesecomponentsof thepaperwerevery small,andit is thereforenot
possibleto give detailedreports.
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